
and Cleveland & Co. crowded thia on ths
country, too, in an undue and unseemly
manner. Let them not complain, there
fore, for though republioics eat the pace

they took it up and adopted it, although
the most ultra anti democratio policy

ever deviaed. Besides, the bo called da
mocracy hns fallen entirely into the re
publican rut and is traveling their road

in all respects, except, perhaps, one. It ia

no longer the party of the people, and

can't beset of being the poor man'a

party, as of yore; and, therefore, as

honest J An Allen, member of cougreaa

from Mississippi, said at the late session,

"There is no longer any reason for being

a democrat," and bo the votora of the
country appear to have thought, and
acted accordingly.

Another important element in the
campaign and which few mm to take
note of or appreciate was the ir finance

exerted by the A. P. A.'a, who worked

with entire secrecy, undermining the
party integrity of men little suspected,

and thus contributed to the result to a
greater extent than will ever be devel
oped or positively known. Already we

hear of some bunds or lodges of the
order being disciplined for working con-

trary to instruction?, in too open a man

cer, where it appears they were to work

secretly and underhanded, bo as not to
be known except in the result lean
only account for the action of some of
my neighbors in this way and am satis-

fied that the result elsewhere is to be
largely accounted for in the same man-

ner, and the resolution on thia sutjtct
by the Populist state convention, of
course cost us the hostility of the order
which exitts in every considerable town

in the state, and tvery member is an

active agent and proselyte, bo that their
lxfluer.ee extended to every poll, and

pls)id a big pert in the result. The

terrible disappointment on sheriff and

ether efficers in St. Louis and the utter
surprise atd unbelief in the integrity of

the vote of several wards by those who

thought themselves secure and saw no
apparent defection on the part of their
frieids, is readily explained on my the
ory end supposition. In Mchiganit
prov d a boomerarg and defeated the
democrat ia candidate for governor, who

was convicted with ccquettisg with the
order.

A Linn County Fabmie.
(To be concluded.)

"Chriit, the hod l'st." by the Author ot
"Pilllp Meyer's Scheme."

Thi ia a novel anil investing story of a
New Lngbnd manufacturing town. It tell

the story of the oonverdon of a miniter
ftvin the c rrors cf his social philosophy to
a more Ch'iet-lii- view of human need,
andlifaid3tiry. The mans of this
ilow (hinge of life lorg td ur questioned

oonviotkes is an rid Scotch schoolmaster,
who is en open end avowed eocial'st The
old 8cctoh e oboclmsater is a reader and a
thicker end bis friend, the PresVerian
minister, 's a kitdly-naturc-d men, who has
been brought up in the Vict faith of his
sect, and has never thought of going out
side of its tenets and degmas in bis Chris-

tian teaching. How he rcmes to cofis'der
the eooial question in the 1 ght of Christ's
teach rgiaikillfvliy and interestingly told
in a series cf dialogues between him and
8teart, the ichoolmaster. The labor
troubles In the mills in the village are also
Illustrative of the divergence between the
preepts of the Christian church and the
professions of its teache'S and disciples,
and their tract ice in every-da- y con d act.
The raidheaitd, ih'twd but kindly old
minister, ho has all hit life lived acoordiog
to his stern standard of rectitude, in both
thought and conduct, finally conies to bs
here that Chriatiixity as a religion was not
intended to bs a ereedal profession, but a
law of life and conduct. Ha ends by ad
milling tht tru'h of the old schoolmaster's
tr.cLIa 2, tist Chriit was a fni
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great socialist, who preached a religion for
thi world (f realise and not for another.

Thi is a floe, stirrioz a'ory. and it ia im
bued with a noble and lofty purpose. It
will be a good aatidota for euoh vicious
teachings as ars e attained in "Maroella,"
asd similar apologies for I'jistioe and
spoliation of the producing classes by the
egotiatio idlers

Price, cloth. $1.25; paper, 69 cents. For
sale by all boukeeltar, and at the news-stan- d,

or sent postpaid oa reseiot of nrioe,
by Tra Asika Pubushiso Coufavt,

Copiey Sq jre, ELatoa, Mass.

A Book fur Dorse Owners.

Every mat who owns a horse or drives
one r r is interested ia any way in the horse
blanket subject, will find mueh to interest
him in the )iile book lately issued by Wil
liam Ayrra & Son, the makers of the far
famed 5 A hcrse blank. The bk is pro-
fusely illustrated wi'h fine halftone en-
gravings printed in dslioate tint, illus.rat
log the making of a horse blanks from the
spinning of the yam to the baling of the
blankets. It gives many points about the
selection of a blanket, the fit and wear,
that everyone should know. All in all it is
one of the moat little books ever
iseu'd in the interest of any business. Any-
one oan havs it free by sending their asm
and address to William Aire & Sons, 210
Chestnut street, Philadelpb a, Pa.

"Advocate" list of Premiums, Books and
Periodicals.

Value Yearly
tubacribert.

Th"ADVOCi.TX' Sewing Ma-

chine 80.00 M
"NewSInger"8ewlnfr Machine 13.00 40
Premier Gold Watch 10.00 25
Encyclopedia Britannlca 10.00 80
Sanilower Incubator 35.00 60
Black Hawk Corn 8heller..... 8.50 7

Whoever pays caah for one of the
above articlea gets the "Advocate" one
year free.

We are offering the following liberal
terma on books and periodicals:

Regular With tht
mice. Advocate.

The Dead Line (Clemens) 1 .35 $1.10

Wilsons Campaign Book. .60 LBS

Watson's Sketches Roman
History J5 U0

Bondholders and Breadwin-
ner! (Ktnft) 3S 110

Seedtime end Harvest (King) .35 L10
Direct Legislation (Sullivan) .25 L10
A Crisis (or the Husbandman,

by Percy Daniels, (Lieutenant-Go-

vernor .85 L35
Ureal Quadrangular Debate.. .25 1.00

The Dogs end the Fleas M 1.35

HBNBV OIOROE'8 BOOKS.

Progress and Poverty (paper). .50 1 25
Progress and Poverty (cloth). 1.00 1.50
Social Problem:) (paper) M 1.25

Social Problem (cloth 1.00 1.60

Protection or Free Trade 50 1.25
A Perplexed Philosopher .50 l.v!5

The ondltlon of Labor 30 1.15

Tbe Land Question 20 1.10

Property in Land .no 1.10

MKIODICALS.

The Arsna, Boston, (miKailns) 5.00 5.00

American Nonconformist, In-
dianapolis LOO L75

National Reformer, Hardy, Ar-

kansas, monthly. .25 LOO

National Watchman, Washing-
ton, weekly LC0 L75

Rocky Mountain News, Den-
ver, weakly... 1.00 L75

Chicago Express, weekly LOO 1.40
Farmers' Tribune (weavers

paper.) L00 L75
Fanners' Voice, Chicago .75 L50
Kansas Fanner, Topeka LOO L50
People's Party Paper (Tom

Watson) LOO L75
Missouri World (Chllllccths). .50 1.30
Chicago Free Trader 35 LOO
uome uagasine (Mrs. Jaan a.

Logan), ana fancy won
! fin

Womankind .50 1.10

First Published, Novembsr 28, 1894.

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors.

C BALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
National hotel, Topeka, Kansas, December

18. 1894. at 8 o'clock a. m- - at which time the
bids will be opened for furnishing the Insane
Asylums at Osawatomle and Topeka; the Deaf
and Dumb at Olathe; the Institution for the
Blind at Wyandotte: tbe Keform School at
Topeka; the Institution for Idiotic Youth at
Wlnfleld, tbe Soldiers' Orphans' Home at Atch-
ison, and tbe Industrial School at Belolt, with
drygoods, groceries, drugs and miscellaneous
supplies.

(eDerate bids win oe received ror ary gooas.
groceries drat; meats, butter, etc.

The Board of Trustees reserves the light to
reject any and all bids, or to accept or reject
any part thereof.

that tmnnnt. mnst acconmanv each nrODOsal.
payable to W. 8. Wait, treasurer State Charit
able institutions, as a guarantee mat me con
tract as awarded will he faithfully complied
with.

Circulars containing full information for
bidders as to kind, quality and quantity of
goods required: terms of contracts and dates
of payment and other detail, can be had by
addressing any of the State Charitable

By order of the Board or Trustees.
IL A. Hocsiholosx, President.

27. II. HlxHAW,8ecreury.
Topeka, Em Novembsr 1J, ISO.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Raksas Citt. Nov. 28. Cattle Receipts

Blnca Saturday, 7.980; calves. 670; shipped Sat-
urday, 354; calves, 100. The steer market
was very dull and about steady; cows weak;
Texas cattle active and strong; calves, slow.
The following are representative sales:

DRESSED BEEF AND EXPORT STEBR3.
20 1,443 84.50 41
21 1,24 4.00 20
11 1,24 3.30 2

WESTERN STEERS.
121 "L. E.".l,393 tx2i I 13 N. M...

0Phd VS 2.23 I

CX)W9 AND HEIFERS.
28 971 $3.05
2....

10....
1....
3....
3....
1....
1....

14.10
3.40
2.73

14 8I4JJ.W
2.83 SO 2.U)

1,028 2.85 1 1.2JJ 2.40
1,340 2.40 2.00
1,1 JO 1.83 m 1.80
1,020 1.73 5 1.70

020 1.40 1 870 1.40
800 1.30

WESTERN C0W3.
17Fhd MIHI 10 tllflPhd 787 11.85

131 Phd 781 1.85 I

AND INDIAN STEERS.
4 $100 I 2 1,0$2.70

14 880 2.25 8 790 2.23
61 JW4 2,--

0
I

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
61 811 $3.15
21 800 2.05
6 720 2.00

18 800 2.00
STOCKER3 AND FEEDERS.

62 902 $3.23
62 1.U44 3 17H

3 600 2.80
27 N. M.... 1,031 2.23

6....
100....
Wyr.
80 yr.

,1,405

700

TEXAS

813
822 2.0i
780 2.00

1.00

..1,015
3.00

474 2.03
603 2.03

Hogs Rocelpts, since Saturday, 6,087;
shipped Saturday, 613. The market was
to lOo lower. The top was 14.50 and the bulk
of sales were $4.2034.40; against $4.55 for top
and $4. 30 1.43 for bulk Saturday. The follow
ing are representative sales:

74il

705

61. ..293 $1.50 72.. .272 $4.43 65... 288
60... 243 4 43 58... 318 4.43 09... 272 4.45
85... 244 4.42V4 81. ..254 4.40 20... 204 4.40
62. ..283 4.40 44.. .273 4.40 60. ..318 4.33
75... 251 4.15 437... 251 4.35 01... 2 ,3 4.33
89.. .219 4.3S 6i...28j 433 8L..23I 4.33
92.. .213 4.35 83...2:W 4.33 78.. .271 4.35
ft!... 243 4.35 75.. .210 4 33 5...227 4.85
80...15t 43 170.. .225 4.35 63. ..221 432tf

102... 237 4.32V4 80... 237 430 97...1U0 4.30
74. ..207 4.3J 41. ..199 430 48. ..247 4.25
65... 213 4.20 42... 170 4.20 04... 211 420
30.. .218 4.20 52.. .204 413 05.. .198 4.10
76.. .182 3.85 54.. .182 8.75 4. ..200 3.00
4.. .102 3. 0 79.. .158 3.50 2. ..155 3.43
1...2J0 3.40 28. ..112 3.23 6. ..138 111)

29. ..122 2.50 8. ..100 2.23 44... 80 2.00
bhoep Receipts, since Saturday, 1,805;

no shipments. A large ot receipts were
direct to packers, but few were on sale. The
market for goodsheop was fairly active and
steady to strong, while common wore hard
to sell The following are representative
sales:
152 lambs.... 60 $3.00 77 mut 88
120 Col. 82 1.63 100 mut 75 1.75

Horses Receipts, since Saturday, 263;
shipped Saturday, 1L The market was quiet.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 20. Hogs Receipts, 55,000;

official Saturday, 16,609: shipments Saturday,
3.121; left over, about 14,000: quality fair; mar-
ket slow; best heavy and mixed lots, steady;
other grades, weak and So lower. Sales ranged
at t3.0O2H.30 for light; $I.05130 for rough
packing; $4.05H60 for mixed: $435 $4.80 for
heavy packing and shipping lots; pigs, $2.35(3
3.90.

Cattle Receipts. 20.000; official Saturday,
shipments Saturday, 1,533; market dull;

prices 10c lower.
Sheep Rocelpts, 15,000: official Saturday,

shipments Saturday, 718; market alow and
weak.

St. Louis Live 8tock.
St. Lotns. Nov. 20. Cattle Receipts, 3,300;

market steady; fair to good native steers, $3.25
5.00; stockers and feeders, $2.003 40; Texas

steers, $2.40 3.30; Texas cows, $1.00 2.25. Hogs
Receipts, 7,000; market SftlOo lower; heavy,

$1.3504.55. Sheep Receipts, 1,500; market
steady.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Nov. 26. Opened Hlgh'st Low'at Closing

Wh'fc Nov
Dec
May ....

Corn Nov
Deo
May ....

Oats Nov
Deo
May ....

Pork Nov
Jan
May ....

Lard Nov
Jan
May ....

Ribs Nov
Jan
May ....

,1,319
,1,217

12.05

1,145

2 1.2U5
2

1,0)4

1,117

5

part

64?
63
69
48 K1

7

48X
28 X
28
32 M

12 07
12 o:
12 35
6 97H

07K
0 07
6 07
6 02
6 22

64

6H
ft)
48
47

48X
28
28
82

12 07
12 07
12 40
6 97
7 0.'
6 07
6 07
6 07
623

.

$2.15

$3.25
..
..
..

$4.43

I $2.25

unit.

64 H
63
68
48
40
48

2X
28
32

12 07
12 00
13 80

87
93

0 07
6 07

00
17

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt, Nov. 26. Offerings of wheat

by sample to-d- were light and there was a
good demand. Prices were higher than.

wuu

Saturday. Siilforders took tSe offerfTngs sod
there was demand for more samples than were
on sale.

Receipts of wheat y, 40 cars; a year ago,
83 cars.

Car lots by sample on track at Kansas City
at the close sold as follows: No. 2 hard, 50o;
No. 3 hard. 43&49o; No. 4 hard, 47&48o; re-
jected, 40o; No. 2 red, 48o; No. 3 red, 47o;
No. 4 red, 45400: rejected. 40o.

Corn was In fair demand at unchanged nrlcea.
i with rather liberal offerings.

13

Receipts ot corn y, 97 cars; a year ago,
120 cars.

Sales by sample on track, Kansas City: No.
3 mixed corn, 5 cars 41 o, 7 cars 41)40; 21 cars
41o: No. 3, nominally, K$o less than No, 2:
No. 4 mixed, nominally, 40 40o: No. 2 white,
4 cars 4!o, 2 cars 42o; No. 3 white, nominally,

Xo under No. 2 white.
Oats were not plentiful and were lu fair de-

mand at unchanged prices.
Receipts of oats y, 10 cars; a year ago, 21

cars.
Sales by sample on track, Kansas City: No.

2 mlxod oats, 6 cars 30c. 2 cars 30c; No. 3,

nominally, C9c: No. 4, nominally, 27.&28c: No. 2
white oats, nominally, 33o; No. 3 white, nom-
inally, 80i3lO.

Hay Receipts, 79 cars; market weak. Tim-
othy, choice, $3.50$9.0.): No. 1, $7.5048.00. low
grade, $5.0037.03; fancy prairie, 1W. 00 (13,50;
Choice, $7.0K&7.50; No. I, $8.0J i0.50; No. 2, $5.0)
CJ.60; packing hay, $2.5033.50.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas Citt. Nov jrgs Receipts fair,

market unchanged ; strictly fresh, 8o ; limed egs
unsalable. Butter Receipts heavy; the mar-

ket Is unchangod; extra fancy separator,
213220; fanov, 183IOo; fair, 16 &17o; dairy,
fancy, lX10o; fair, 13c; choice country.
U314o; choice roll, I3$llo picking, dull and
weak, 839o. Poultry Rocelpts fairly large
for Monday; the market Is active and un-

changod: hens, almost unsalable; nominal-
ly 4o; rough young roosters. 43"o; small
springs, quiet. 6300: old and young roosters,
ISnftlSo; dressed chickens, 436o; turkeys,
a little firmer, 60 per lb.; dressed turkeys.
830c; ducks, firm, 60; geese, not wanted,
43.V5 ; pigeons, dull, 75o per dot. Apples-Rece- ipts

light: market unchanged; mixed
varieties, 25o per bu.; Willow Twig. Spy
and Ben Davts, 45o per bu.; Wlnesap, 50(iOJo
per bu.: fancy Wagoner and Jonathan,
703730 per ba; standard packed ranged
from $1.9032.25 per bbl; others, $1.33
2.0a Lemons Firmer; $3.25(31.50 per box.
Oranges - Mexicans, $2,1332.73 per box;
Florida, mora active, $2.2531.75. Grapes. 19

20o per basket. Cranberries, firm: Cap Cod.
$9.60 per bol; Jersey, $9 0J39-50- . Vegeubles
Potatoes, receipts light; market Is firm and
unchanged: ordinary kinds dull, 35340o per bu.:
Utah and Colorado, choice, 6O3020 per bu.;
common, 453-55- perbu.: sweet potatoes, red.
13 i2Co per ba: yellow, 20 (J30o per bu. Cab-
bage, plentiful, firmer, 73390c per 100; Michi-
gan, $is.003.'0.00 per ton. Cauliflower, small,
4533O0 per dot ; large, 73o per dox.

Datter, ltggs,

lllia,
Wool, Uay,

lUrHin. irrn ana
Urled Fruit, or ANYTHING YOOMAT

HAVS to us. Quick sales at the highest
market pric and prompt returns made.
Write for prlom or any Information you may want.

SUilMS, 1I0RRIS03 & CO., SSSSff
174 Sonth Watv SU, Chicago, III.

BxrxBJc--Metropolit- MaUonal Baois, Cnlcas

THE BLUE VALLEY FEED HILL

Im
t . )

V

Is positively only
sweep mill ereclslly
adapted for grinding
SOFT ASD

HARD WHEAT,

OATS, COBX,

BYE A.XD

C0BN AND COB

On the same vrlndlnt
plates. FULLY WARRANTED. Address

Blue

Xsohsttan, Kama.

THEY ALSO MANUFACTURE

Tho Best Power Feed Mills,
Fitted for belt or tumbling rod as deslrad.

Two sizes. Capacity Co to 120 bushls per hour.
AW Metal Wheels for your wairoos. Low

Truck Wheels. Tbe cheapest and best.
When writing advertisers mention Advocate

The Kaxuaa Farmer and th Advo-

cate can both be bad till a 7 ear frora
Dxt January 'or Sl.&O.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. U

FToar

tbe

Valley Foundry Company,

95 years eiMiience on the market enablns to got highest prices for our shippers. T7E WILL::hicv piuiMPrnrrimNa. Sims stilrk tci tvnoi. mnpuvrr nn, h.n. (

iSSJajSSStn! lU Dt Heltzoll Commission Co.n
(.E. a Btannard Milling CKx, all or StLon!, 224 MarkOt St.t Qt. LOUl-J- , tlO,

Jm k it w .L
SJP w


